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The purpose of this study was to develop a career resilience scale for university students. The 
data of 114 university students was collected. Career resilience, career decision making anxiety, and the 
degree of career development were measured. The result of a confirmatory factor analysis indicated a 
five-factor structure of career resilience with a high Cronbach’s alpha: ability to cope with problems and 
changes; social skills; interest in novelty; optimism about the future; and willingness to help others. The 
results of correlation analyses showed all 5 aspects of career resilience promoted career development. 
The results also indicated that “ability to cope with problems and change”, “social skills” and “optimism 
about the future” decreased the degree of career decision making anxiety. The results of analyses of 
variance suggested that “social skills” decreased the negative effect of "career decision making anxiety" 
on career development. The results also suggested that “interest in novelty” and “willingness to help 
others” promoted students’ career development especially when they feel anxiety about career decision 
making. These results indicated the reliability and validity of this career resilience scale.














































NLE の経験を回避し，援助志向が NLE 経験のキャリ
ア形成に及ぼすネガティブな影響を緩和する働きを示






















































































意であることを伝えた。調査対象者は 2 つの大学の 3
学部，1 学科の学部 2,3 年生計 121 人であり，欠損値
を含まない有効回答は 114 人であった。有効回答の内
訳は A 大学教育学部 2 年生 34 人（男性 11 人，女性
23 人）， 3 年生 2 人（全員女性），理学部 2 年生 54 人（男
性 43 人，女性 11 人）， 3 年生 2 人（全員男性），生物
生産学部 2 年生 6 人（男性 3 人，女性 3 人），B 女子



















































と目標・目的（2 項目）の 2 因子が抽出された。その
結果を踏まえてα係数を算出したところ，有能感のα

















































応力の高群 59 人，低群 55 人，ソーシャルスキルの高
群 57 人，低群 57 人，新奇・多様性の高群 54 人，低
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